TOPIC: Google Meet Grid View Installation Directions

Google Meet Grid View is an extension, or add-on, for the Google Chrome Browser. This extension allows you to see more than 4 participants at a time during a Google Meet call, in grid form.

Helpful Youtube Videos that describe the installation process:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=olrCYGmXjs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6fJXvu0a9kk

Follow the directions below to install Google Meet Grid View:

1. Open the Google Chrome browser
3. Click on the button “Add to Chrome” as shown below:

   ![Google Meet Grid View Add to Chrome](image)

4. When prompted to “Add "Google Meet Grid View"?" click “Add extension” as shown below:

   ![Add "Google Meet Grid View"?](image)

   It can:
   - Read and change your data on meet.google.com

5. Open a new Google Meet by clicking on an event in your Google Calendar or by going to https://meet.google.com. The Google Meet Grid View icon shown below will appear on the top right corner of the Google Chrome Browser:

   ![Google Meet Grid View icon](image)

6. When Google Meet is open, a new icon( ) will appear on the right top corner of the meeting. Click on this icon to turn Google Meet Grid View on and off and to set options for the extension as shown below:

   ![Google Meet Grid View options](image)

   - Only show participants with video
   - Highlight speakers
   - Include yourself in the grid

For more information:
845-774-7379
http://www.ouboces.org/technology_helpdesk
ouboces.org
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